Rebecca (Becky) Pappas (Mitsopoulos)
January 22, 1966 - December 29, 2021

Rebecca (Becky) Pappas (Mitsopoulos), 55, of Sylvania passed away unexpectedly on
December 29, 2021. She was born on January 22, 1966 in Toronto, Ontario to Dimitrios
and Athena Mitsopoulos. Becky was a 1984 graduate from St. Ursula Academy and
earned her bachelor’s degree from The University of Toledo in 1990.
Becky worked for many years at her family’s restaurants and later moved on to catering.
She had a passion for cooking that was passed down from her parents. She loved
entertaining and cooking for family and friends. She had a heart of gold and would give
you the shirt off her back. She was light in this twisted dark world. She will be missed
dearly by many.
Her biggest joy in life was her daughter, Athena. You could always find the two of them
cooking, shopping or just enjoying one another’s company.
Becky is survived by her loving daughter, Athena Ybarra (Stev); mother, Athena
Mitsopoulos; sister, Effie Mitsopoulos; brother, Tony (Cathi) Mitsopoulos; niece Theodora
and nephews, Dimitrios, Elias, Alex and Gus Mitsopoulos. Becky is preceded in death by
her father, Dimitrios Mitsopoulos.
The family will receive friends at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Cathedral, 740 N. Superior
Street, Toledo, Ohio 43604 on Friday, January 7th from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for the
viewing and the funeral service to follow. Masks and social distancing guidelines will be
observed at the church. Interment at Toledo Memorial Park.
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Comments

“

We are so very sorry for your loss. Becky will be greatly missed. Prayers Love and
Strength to each and every one of you. The Stanley Family

Quinn Stanley - January 07 at 11:50 AM

“

Becky was one of a kind. She was my moms best friend for as long as I can
remember. Basically like an aunt to me. She was the most caring and loving person
I’ve known. There was not one time when she wasn’t trying to help someone out.
Becky never put herself above others. I’m going to miss her so so much. I love you.
Athena know I am here for you whenever you need. I love you so much.

Cecilia oviedo - January 05 at 08:34 PM

“

To all of Becky's family,
My deepest condolences and thoughts and prayers to you all. Becky was such a
good, kind hearted, fun loving and joyful person. I have followed the family from
restaurant to restaurant since I was I was a baby. Every time I saw Becky she'd
always bring out a new dish she was working on to get my opinion. Never did I have
anything negative to say about her cooking. She'd come share stories and always
ask about my family. She always had a smile on her face even when she was
frustrated or upset. She was just a good person. Kind, loving, joyous, generous and
fun person. Becky, you will be missed dearly. Rest peacefully
Thoughts and prayers
Avery Walkin

Avery Walkin - January 05 at 01:35 PM

“

I love and miss you
Dawn Awada - January 13 at 07:37 PM

“

To the Mitsopoulos family
Words don't come easy for such a great loss. Becky was a very thoughtful person
And a strength for her family, We had many good talks and she loved her daughter
very much and was so proud of her. This is a great loss for Athena my heart goes out
to her.
May her memories bring you comfort and she will be in your hearts forever.
With deepest sympathy
Becky and John Skuadas

Becky Skiadas - January 05 at 06:17 AM

“

I am thankful to have shared memories with Becky. I will miss her laugh and
excellent cooking and the impact she had on our family. Athena please know I am
thinking of you and your family during this difficult time. ( Kim - Josette’s Mom )

kim rodriguez - January 04 at 12:38 PM

